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Lesson I.第一课

God is a Wonderful Father
上帝是个好父亲



1.  Who is God?

A. God is the Creator

The Bible says: "In the beginning God created the heavens 

and the earth.” (Gen 1:1)

There was a time when neither the world nor the heavens 

existed

But God wanted to create men and women and a beautiful 

world for them to live in

From nothing, he created everything

And God said, "Let there be light," and there was light.” 

(Gen 1:3)

The peak of creation: Adam and Eve



1.  上帝是谁?

A. 上帝是创造者

圣经说: ”起初，神创造了天地.” (创世记 1:1)

在此之前天地还不存在

但是上帝想要创造男人和女人以及一个让他们居住的美丽世界

从无到有，祂创造了这一切

上帝说, ”要有光," 就有了光.” (创世记 1:3)

创造的顶点: 亚当和夏娃



1.  Who is God?

B. God is the only God

"The Lord our God, the Lord is one." (Deut 6:4)

However, people have always created their own gods and 

idols, although these are not like God. He can speak; they

are mute and helpless (wood, money, social position, etc.)

But God is not created by people, as idols are, or our other

"gods".  He is THE CREATOR.



1.  上帝是谁?

B. 上帝是唯一的神

”耶和华我们的神是独一的主." (申命记 6:4)

但是，人们总是造一些神明和偶像，虽然这些偶像并不像上帝那
样。上帝能说话，它们却是哑巴。上帝能帮助你，它们却不能
（木头，钱，社会地位等等）

上帝不是我们人类所创造的，像偶像一样，或者像我们别的神。
祂是造物主。.



1.  Who is God?

C. God is a Father

God is a wonderful loving father. The Bible says that Adam 

was "the son of God". (Luke 3:38)

His role of the father:

He is your origin (He created you personally)

He cares for you (food or clothes)—Matt 6:25-33

You are important to him! (dignity and authority)

He loves you and is happy when you are happy

He longs to have fellowship with you every day



1.  上帝是谁?

C. 上帝是位好父亲

上帝是一个慈爱的好父亲. 圣经说亚当是 ”神的儿子". (路加 3:38)

祂做了一个父亲所做的:

祂是你的起初 (祂亲手创造了你)

祂看顾你 (食物或衣服)—马太 6:25-33

你对祂很重要! (尊严与权威)

祂爱你，看到你幸福祂会很高兴

祂期待每一天都与你同行



2.  What Is God Like?
A. God is Good

God is good and loves everyone. He is love! 

He knew about you, he loved you and had plans for you even before you 

were born: you can trust him

"Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. His love endures for ever.” (Psalm 

136:1)

B. God is Great

You have a very powerful Father and friend

Your refuge and strength

"Who has measured the waters in the hollow of His hand, measured 

heaven with a span and calculated the dust of the earth in a measure? 

Weighed the mountains in scales and the hills in a balance?” (Isaiah 40:12)



2.  上帝是什么样的?

A. 上帝是良善的

上帝是良善的。祂爱每一个人. 神就是爱! 

祂了解你，爱你，甚至在你出生前就计划了你的一生：你可以信靠祂

”你们要称谢耶和华，因祂本为善，祂的慈爱永远长存。” (诗篇 136:1)

B. 上帝是伟大的

你有一个有能力的父亲和朋友

你的避难所和力量

”谁曾用手心量诸水，用手虎口量苍天，用升斗盛大地的尘土，用秤称山岭，用天
平平岗陵呢?” (以赛亚书 40:12)



1.  Who is God?

C. God is Holy and Righteous

He hates everything that is wrong and sinful. He created the 

world and knows the harmony within 

We have no right to destroy this world or other people. 

God has given us laws to protect the world and human life, 

and to keep us from evil

"For the Lord your God is a consuming fire.” (Deut 4:24)

No one can meet him and live because we are sinful

Through Jesus Christ, God has created a way for us to live 

in fellowship with him



1.  上帝是谁?

C. 上帝是圣洁公义的

上帝憎恨一切的错和罪。祂创造了世界，祂知道在其中怎样和睦
相处。

我们无权破坏自然界，也不可以伤害他人。

上帝给了我们律法，以保护世界和人类的生命，并阻止我们做邪
恶的事情

“因为耶和华你的神乃是烈火。” (申命记 4:24)

没有人能见到祂的面而存活，因为所有的人都有罪

籍着耶稣基督，上帝为我们创造了每日与祂同行的一个方式



3.  How Can I Know God?

A. Through the Bible

The most important source for our knowledge of God: Bible

The Bible is God's Word and it tells us everything we need to 

know about him

The Bible gives light and tells the truth and we can rely on it

B. Through the Holy Spirit 

The Holy Spirit is God

He opens and throws light on the Bible when you read it 

"The Holy Spirit will guide you into all truth.” (John 16:13)



3.  我怎样认识上帝?

A. 通过圣洁

了解上帝最重要的途径: 圣经

圣经是上帝的话语，它告诉我们所有我们需要知道上帝的事情

圣经能带来亮光，它告诉了我们真理，我们可以依靠它

B. 通过圣灵

圣灵是神

当我们读经时，圣灵给我们带来亮光

“祂要引导你明白一切的真理.” (约翰福音16:13)



Lesson II.第二课

Jesus is a Wonderful Savior

耶稣，奇妙的救主



1. To Become His Child 
A. God Really Wants You to Be His Child!

God wants every person to come to him and be saved

To write your name in the Book of Life (eternal life) 

Then, even if you die today, you will be saved. 

B. God Wants to Save You From Your Enemy 

God and You have an enemy: Satan (accuser)

Satan wants to stop you from becoming a free, happy and 

stable child of God

He comes only ”to steal and kill and destroy” (John 10:10)

But Jesus won the victory and wants to give you eternal life



1. 成为祂的孩子
A. 上帝真的想要你成为祂的孩子！

B. 上帝想要每一个人都来到祂那里得救

C. 在生命册上写下你的名字（永生）

D. 即使你今天死了，你仍然会得救. 

B. 上帝要把你从仇敌手中救出来

上帝和你有一个共同的敌人: 撒旦 (控告者)

撒旦想要阻止你成为神的儿子，一个自由，快乐和有安全感的人

祂来只是为了 ”偷窃，杀害和毁坏” (约翰福音 10:10)

但耶稣已经得胜了，祂要赐你永生



2. Perfection in the beginning

In the beginning, there was no sin 

God created a man and a woman, Adam and Eve (climax)

And He saw that it was very good! (Gen 1:31)

He gave Adam and Eve wonderful world and  freedom. 

They had happiness, health, a fabulous garden to live in

They had a deep, constant fellowship with God himself

Adam and Eve were God's children and his friends! 

God even took a walk together with them

Imagine walking around in a beautiful garden - with GOD!



2. 起初，一切都是完美的

起初，世界没有罪

上帝造了一个男人和一个女人, 亚当和夏娃 (最美好之处)

上帝看他们都很好! (创世记 1:31)

上帝赐给亚当和夏娃一个美好的世界和完全的自由. 

他们健康快乐，住在一个美好的园子里

他们与上帝有深深的，持久的伙伴关系

亚当和夏娃是上帝的孩子，也是上帝的朋友! 

上帝甚至与他们同行

想像一下，在美丽的园中，与上帝同行！



3. Freedom To Do Right and Wrong

God is a wonderful father, and likes his children to be free

Therefore he gave them free access to everything he created 

He gave them authority to rule over his creation

One exception: not to touch 

the Tree of the Knowledge 

of Good and Evil

If they ate from it they would die 

eternally. God knew that it would 

destroy them, and he wanted 

to protect them.



3. 选择做对与做错事的自由

上帝是个好父亲, 祂喜欢祂的孩子是自由的

所以祂让他们自由地使用祂所创造的万物

祂给他们权力掌管祂的创造

一个例外: 不能吃善恶树上的果子

如果他们吃了，就会永久死亡。

上帝知道它能毁灭他们，而祂想保护他们。



4. Satan Fooled Them into Sin

Satan entered in the shape of a snake. He saw his chance! 

If he could deceive Adam & Eve, they would rebel against God

He lied to them about what God had said. He made them 

believe that they would be like God if they ate (Gen 3:1-6)

Something inside of them was hungry for the evil things

Adam and Eve chose to forget all that God had done for them

They obeyed Satan's voice instead of the voice of their Father. 

Their evil desire dragged them away. 

The holy God stopped them from eating of the Tree of Life

The fall into sin had become a fact, and it was a catastrophe



4. 撒旦欺骗他们，以致他们犯了罪

撒旦装扮成蛇的样子来了。牠看到有机可乘！

牠可以欺骗亚当和夏娃，使他们违背上帝

牠扭曲了上帝的话，使他们相信吃了这善恶树上的果子就会像上帝一
样 (创世记 3:1-6)

他们的内心也想做撒旦所讲的这恶事

亚当和夏娃选择忘记上帝为他们做的一切

他们听从了撒旦的声音，而不是他们的父亲。他们的私欲牵走了他们
的心。

圣洁的上帝阻止了他们再吃生命树上的果子

犯罪已成了事实，这是一个大灾难



5. Separated From God

Adam and Eve had to leave all the wonderful garden. 

The worst: they no longer had fellowship with God

Death came: physical and spiritual (turning the light off)

Satan's plan had succeeded

"After desire has conceived, 

it gives birth to sin; and sin, 

when it is full-grown, 

gives birth to death.” 

(James 1:15)



5. 与上帝分离

亚当和夏娃不得不离开了美丽的伊甸园。

最不幸的是：他们与上帝的关系破裂了

死亡来到了: 肉体的和属灵的 (灯熄灭了)

撒旦的计划成功了

" 私欲既怀了胎，就生出罪来。

罪既长成，就生出死来 .” 

(雅各书1:15)



5. Separated From God
There were now 2 opposing kingdoms: God’s and the enemy’s

Adam and Eve separated from God: the kingdom of darkness

"You were dead in your

transgressions and sins, 

when you followed... 

the ruler of the kingdom

of the air, the spirit who is 

now at work in those

who are disobedient.” 

(Eph 2:1-2)

The superb life changed: work became a struggle, death ruling

Evil thoughts: Eve's first son killed his brother because of

envy

The epidemic of sin began to spread



5. 与上帝分离
现在有两个对立的国度：上帝的国度和撒旦的国度

亚当和夏娃与上帝分离: 黑暗的国度

“ 你们死在过犯罪恶之中，

祂叫你们活过来，

那时你们在其中行事为人随从今世的风俗，

顺服空中掌权者的首领，

就是现今在悖逆之子心中运行的邪灵。”

(以弗所书2:1-2)

美好的生活失去了: 艰苦劳作, 死亡开始掌权

邪恶的念头: 夏娃的第一个儿子被他的弟兄因嫉妒而杀

罪恶四处充斥

黑暗
之国

光明
之国

神要我们都进入他的
光明之国



6. You And I Have Sinned

Since then, all the children of Adam - and that is all of us - have

sinned. 

"For all have sinned; all fall short of God's glorious standard.” 

(Rom 3:23)

You feel it on the inside of you, you already know it 

Left in that condition, we would die eternally, just as Adam

But God was so good and Satan did not have the last word

God had a rescue plan, and the last word is JESUS!



6. 你和我都犯了罪

从此以后，亚当的所有孩子，也就是所有的人都犯了罪。

“ 因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀。” (罗马书 3:23)

在你的内心好好思考一下，你已经知道这一切

处在这种境况下，我们会像亚当那样永远的死去

但上帝是如此的良善，撒旦不会得到最后的胜利

上帝有拯救的计划，最后的胜利就是耶稣！



7. Jesus – Complete Solution!

A. Just One Way

There was just one way to rescue people from eternal death

Someone must take their sin upon himself, and deliver them

Only one person could do that: God's own Son, Jesus! 

"For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only

Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have

eternal life.” (John 3:16)

God gave his Son and changed history

It became possible for us to have fellowship with God through

Jesus! Praise be to God! 



7. 耶稣－完全的拯救！

A. 只有一个办法

只有一个办法把人们从永远的死亡里救出来

有一个人必须以他自己承担他们的罪，从而释放他们

只有一个人能做到: 上帝的儿子, 耶稣! 

" 神爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信祂的，不至灭亡，
反得永生。” (约翰福音 3:16)

上帝赐下了祂的儿子，从而改变了人类历史

通过耶稣，我们才能与上帝和好! 感谢上帝! 



7. Jesus – Complete Solution!
B. Salvation

What God did through Jesus is called salvation: he was

innocent, but he died a terrible death in your place (2 Cor 5:21)

He did not have any sin or sickness but took yours on 

himself… to make you the happiest person!

He did it to liberate you from the powers of darkness: to move

you from the Kingdom of Darkness to the Kingdom of Light!

Wherever Jesus went, he drove out evil spirits that tormented

people with fear, uncleanness and sickness (Matt 8:16)

Jesus is the same today! If you are bound by an evil spirit, he

will deliver you now

"Help me, Jesus!" Command Satan ”in the name of Jesus”



7. 耶稣 – 完全的拯救!
B. 拯救

上帝通过耶稣为人类所做的一切被称为拯救: 耶稣是无罪的, 但祂却
替你而死了 (哥林多后书 5:21)

耶稣没有罪，没有疾病，但祂却亲自承担了你的罪，你的疾病，…使
你成为最快乐的人!

耶稣这样做是为了使你脱离黑暗权势而得到自由: 要把你从黑暗的国
度带到光明的国度!

无论耶稣走到哪里，祂都将那使人恐惧，不洁，疾病的邪灵驱逐出
去 (马太福音 8:16)

耶稣今天仍没有变! 如果你是被邪灵捆绑，祂现在就要释放你

“救救我，耶稣!” 命令魔鬼离开你，“奉耶稣基督的名”



7. Jesus – Complete Solution!

When Jesus died, he made you free from every evil that

resulted from Adam's sin:

Sin

Sickness

Evil spirits

Everything else

that binds you



7. 耶稣 – 完全的拯救!

当耶稣死的时候，祂就使你脱离了因亚当的罪而带来的结果，并一切
邪恶:

罪

疾病

邪灵

一切的捆绑

内疚

歌罗西书2:13

耶稣，神的儿子
替你我死在十字架上



Lesson III第三课

You Can Be Filled With
the Holy Spirit
你能被圣灵充满



1. Who Is the Holy Spirit?

A. The Holy Spirit Is God and He works In You

The whole Trinity: God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit

Living with God is much more than simply knowing about him

The Holy Spirit will help you to experience God and stay close

He has led you to Jesus, and without him you could never 

have confessed Jesus as Lord



1. 圣灵是谁?

A. 圣灵是上帝，祂在你里面作工

三位一体: 圣父，圣子，圣灵

要活在神里面，单单知道神是远远不够的

圣灵将帮助你经历神，并与祂靠近

祂带领你到耶稣的面前，没有祂，无人会认耶稣为主



1. Who Is the Holy Spirit?
B. The Old Testament Promises the Holy Spirit 

Creation: Genesis 1:2 Joseph: Genesis 41:38

The 70 Elders: Numbers 11:25 Gideon: Judges 6:34

King David: 1 Samuel 16:13 Elijah: 2 Kings 2:15,16

Prophets: Isaiah 44:3; Ezekiel 36:26,27; Zechariah 4:6

Growing Anticipation: Mark 1:7,8



1. 圣灵是谁?
B. 旧约中应许给我们的圣灵

创世记: 创世记 1:2 约瑟: 创世记 41:38

70位长老: 民数记 11:25 基甸: 士师记 6:34

大卫王: 撒母耳记上 16:13 以利亚: 列王记下 2:15,16

先知预言: 以赛亚书 44:3; 以西结书 36:26,27; 撒迦利亚书 4:6

发展中的预言: 马可福音1:7,8



1. Who Is the Holy Spirit?
C. Jesus Himself Was Filled With The Holy 

Spirit 

The Holy Spirit was there right at Creation (Gen 1:2) 

He is always present when God works mighty wonders

Jesus was born, filled, and anointed with the Holy Spirit 

He was led by the Spirit, 

just as we can

Jesus is God but we can be 

like him doing miracles

through the Spirit



1. 圣灵是谁?

C. 耶稣自己就被圣灵充满了

圣灵在创世之初就存在了 (创世记1:2) 

祂一直伴随在上帝的奇妙创作中

耶稣从圣灵而生, 被圣灵充满和膏抹

祂被圣灵带领, 

我们也能被死了带领

耶稣是神但我们也能
像祂一样藉着圣灵行出神迹



1. Who Is the Holy Spirit?

D. Jesus Promised To Give Us The Holy Spirit

Jesus: "It is for your good that I am going away. Unless I go 

away, the Counsellor (the Holy Spirit) will not come to you" 

(John 16:7)

”I am going to send you what my Father has promised; but

stay in the city until you have been clothed with power from on 

high.” (Luke 24:49)

The Holy Spirit was vital for Jesus and he lives i us!

"Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father

promised, which you have heard me speak about." He also

said: "In a few days you will be baptised with the Holy Spirit.” 

(Acts 1:4,5)



1. 谁是圣灵?

D. 耶稣应许赐圣灵给我们

耶稣说: "我去是与你们有益的。我若不去，保惠师就不到你们这里来。
我若去，就差祂来。" (约翰福音 16:7)

” 我要将我父所应许的降在你们身上。你们要在城里等候，直到你们
领受从上头来的能力。” (路加福音 24:49)

圣灵对耶稣是至关重要的，祂住在我们里面!

“ 不要离开耶路撒冷，要等候父所应许的，就是你们听见我说过的。”

祂又说：“约翰是用水施洗。但不多几日，你们要受圣灵的洗。” (使
徒行传 1:4,5)



2. Jesus Baptises With the Spirit 

A. The Spirit will flow like rivers out of you

Without the Holy Spirit, God's plans for mankind would never 

be fulfilled (we need Him!)

"If anyone is thirsty, let him come to me and drink. Whoever

believes in me, as the Scripture has said, rivers of living water

will flow from within him. By this he meant the Spirit, whom

those who believed in him were later to receive.” (John 7:37-

39) 

"Whoever" means anyone. Anyone who believes will

experience the life-giving power of the Holy Spirit

You'll see the difference when he comes: powerful rivers of

God's own life will flow out of you



2. 耶稣受圣灵的洗

A. 圣灵要犹如活水的江河，从你腹中流出

没有圣灵，上帝对人的计划就不能实现 (我们需要圣灵!)

“ 人若渴了，可以到我这里来喝。 信我的人，就如经上所说，从他腹
中要流出活水的江河来。耶稣这话是指着信祂之人，要受圣灵说
的。” (约翰福音 7:37-39) 

这里指的是我们每一个人。所有的信徒都将经历所给予的能力

祂来到后，你会发现你不再一样:上帝的生命会像那活水一样，从你
里面涌流出来



2. Jesus Baptises With the Spirit 
B. “You Will Be Baptized With the Holy Spirit”

”To baptise” (Greek): "immerse", "dip down", "plunge”, ”drown” 

Jesus wants you to be totally immersed in the Holy Spirit, so he is 

inside, outside and all around you

Peter, once a coward, became a fearless witness! So can you! 

All of them began to speak in other tongues! You can too! 

The same healing power that Jesus had was now in all his

followers! It can be in your life too! 

New people were won for Jesus every day. You can imitate it, too.

The Holy Spirit brings immense love (early church shared all 

things)



2. 耶稣受圣灵的洗

B. “你们要受圣灵的洗”

”受洗” (希腊语): ”浸泡在", ”浸入", ”陷入”, ”淹没” 

耶稣想要你们完全浸泡在圣灵中，这样祂在你的里面和外面，完全地包围
你

胆小怕事的彼得成为了一个大胆的见证人！你也可以！

他们都开始说方言! 你也可以说方言! 

耶稣把祂同样的医治能力给了祂的门徒！它也能在你的生命中! 

门徒每一天为主赢得新人。你也可以为主得人。

圣灵带来大爱 (早期教会凡物公用)



2. Jesus Baptises With the Spirit 

C. The era of the Holy Spirit begins

A new era had begun - the age of the Holy Spirit (even today)

"Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from 

heaven and filled the whole house.... All of them were filled with the 

Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit 

enabled them." (Acts 2:2-4)

The Holy Spirit changed their lives, and through them the whole of

Jerusalem was changed too. Unstoppable love and power.

These life-changing events of the Spirit baptism continued to 

happen even outside Jerusalem, in the Roman world (Cornelius in 

Acts 10) 

And it continues to happen even today



2. 耶稣受圣灵的洗

C. 圣灵开始新的时代

一个新的时代－圣灵的时代开始了 (即使今天也同样会)

“忽然从天上有响声下来，好像一阵大风吹过，充满了他们所坐的屋子。
又有舌头如火焰显现出来，分开落在他们各人头上。他们就都被圣灵充满，
按着圣灵所赐的口才，说起别国的话来。” (使徒行传 2:2-4)

圣灵改变了他们的生命，又通过他们，改变了整个耶路撒冷。永不止息的
爱和能力。

这样的生命改变还在不断的发生，甚至超出了耶路撒冷，传到外邦人的
世界（哥尼流使徒行传10章）

今天这样的事还在不断地发生



2. Jesus Baptises With the Spirit 

D. The Holy Spirit Is Available Now

If you are thirsty, you drink. If you are thirsty for God, ask him for 

his gift of the Holy Spirit. 

Receive the Holy Spirit just as you received Jesus. Ask him to 

come into your life. God shows no partiality! 

"You will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. The promise is for you

and your children and for all who are far off."  (Acts 2:38-39)

Listen: "If you, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to 

your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give the 

Holy Spirit to those who ask him!"  (Luke 11:13)

Everyone who asks, receives! That includes you. What a promise.



2. 耶稣受圣灵的洗

D. 圣灵现在仍有功效

如果你渴了，就来喝吧。如果你渴慕上帝，就祈求祂赐下祂的礼物－圣灵
吧。

接受圣灵，就好像接受耶稣一样。祈求祂进入你的生命。上帝不偏待人! 

“你们将领受所赐的圣灵。因为这应许是给你们，和你们的儿女，并一切
在远方的人，就是主我们神所召来的。” (使徒行传 2:38-39)

听着: "你们虽然不好，尚且知道拿好东西给儿女。何况天父，岂不更将圣
灵给求祂的人吗!"  (路加福音 11:13)

凡祈求的，就得着！你也能得着. 多么美好的应许！



Lesson Iv第四课

God’s Word 神的话语
–

Truth That Will Set You Free
使你得自由的真理



1. What Is God’s Word?

God's Word has already produced the best thing that could ever

happen in your life - your salvation.

You heard the Word about Jesus

You received the promise in the Word

You spoke according to the Word

God did exactly as it is written in the Word

"For you have been born again, not of perishable seed, but of

imperishable, through the living and enduring word of God.” 

(1 Pt 1:23-25)

The Bible says that you are born again through the Word… and you

will live by the power of the Word for the rest of your life!



1. 神的话语是什么?

在神的话语里已经发生了一件最美丽的事，是你从来没有经历的，那就是
你的救恩。

在神的话语中，你听到耶稣

在神的话语中，你接受应许

你遵照神的话语说话

神所行与圣经完全一致

“你们蒙了重生，不是由于能坏的种子，乃是由于不能坏的种子，是藉着
神活泼常存的道。” 

(彼得前书 1:23-25)

圣经说你可通过神的道重生 …你的余生将活在祂话语的能力中！



1. What Is God’s Word?

A. God’s Word is the Bible and is true

Wonderful gift after Jesus departed

"If you hold to my teaching, you are really my disciples.” (John 

8:31)

B. God breathed his life into the Bible

The Bible is no ordinary book: the Holy Spirit spoke through God's

messengers, and they wrote down what he told them

”All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, 

correcting and training in righteousness, so that the man of God 

may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” (2 Tim 3:16-17)



1. 神的话是什么?

A. 神的话语就是圣经，圣经就是真理

耶稣离开后给予的奇妙礼物

“你们若常常遵守我的道，就真是我的门徒。” (约翰福音 8:31)

B. 圣经是神所默示的

圣经不是一本普普通通的书：它是人受感于圣灵，而写下圣灵所告诉他们
的话

“圣经都是神所默示的（或作凡神所默示的圣经），于教训，督责，使人
归正，教导人学义，都是有益的。叫属神的人得以完全，预备行各样的善
事。” (提摩太后书 3:16-17)



1. What Is God’s Word?

C. The Book That He Gave Us

What is written in the Bible is God's Word

Through the Bible, God has spoken to people throughout history

God's powerful, liberating truth is revealed in the Bible

It will teach you and help

you every time you open it!

新约
27本书

旧约
39本书



1. 神的话语是什么?

C. 圣经是神给我们的书

圣经上所写的都是神的话语

有史以来神都是通过圣经对人说话

神把充满能力，使人自由的真理启示在圣经中

当你打开圣经时，
它会帮助你，教导你！



1. 神的话语是什么?

D. 圣经涵盖了什么?

圣经有两个部分组成: 旧约和新约

旧约在耶稣之前就有了，新约则是在祂之后

它记载了耶稣和使徒们的教导，以降我们启示神的真理

圣经里的每一句话都是真实的，并且充满神的能力 (希伯来书 4:12) 

耶稣说: "我实在告诉你们，就是到天地都废去了，律法的一点一画也不能
废去，都要成全。” (马太福音 5:18)

神的话语: 1) 永远都不改变 + 2) 使人靠近耶稣



2. Jesus is the Word of God

A. The Word Comes Into Your Home

The Bible, God's Word, is more than a book: Jesus is the Word

He was present when God created the world (John 1:1)

”When Jesus was born, God's Word became a tangible reality, in 

human form. 

Jesus is the Word of life: "That which was from the beginning, 

which we have heard, which we have seen with our own eyes, 

which we have looked at and our hands have touched - this we

proclaim concerning the Word of life.” (I John 1:1)

Let the life-giving Word fill your heart, mind, and home



2. 耶稣是神的道

A. 这道来到了你家里

圣经，神的话语，不仅是一本书：耶稣是神的道

神创造天地的时候，耶稣就已存在（约翰福音1:1）

“耶稣的出生，就是道成肉身。”

“耶稣就是生命的道: "论到从起初原有的生命之道，就是我们所听见所看
见，亲眼看过，亲手摸过的。” (约翰一书 1:1)

让这赐予生命的道充满你的心，你的思想和你的家



2. Jesus is the Word of God

B. God’s Word is Spirit and Life

The Bible is not simply a book of words. These words contain life. 

You must open the Bible, receive the truth, and then the truth start 

to live in you

If the Bible just sits on your shelf, it is still truth, but nothing will

happen

Jesus says: "The words I have spoken to you are Spirit and they

are life." (John 6:63)

The words of the Bible are Spirit - and the Spirit is God himself

This means that when you receive the words from the Bible, the 

Spirit of God starts to change you into God's own kind of life



2. 耶稣是神的道

B. 神的话语就是灵与生命

圣经不仅是一本书，它里面涵盖了生命. 

你只有打开圣经接受真理，它才能活在你里面

如果圣经只是被放在书架上，当然它仍然是真理，但对你却毫无作用

耶稣说: “我对你们所说的话，就是灵，就是生命。” (约翰福音 6:63)

圣经的话语是灵－就是神自己

当你接受圣经上的话语，神的灵将开始改变你，神的生命将进入你的里面



3. The Word Begins to Change You

A. God’s Word: A Firm Foundation 

Areas in your life touched by the Word will begin to change

If you are sick: "He sent forth his word and healed them.” (Psalm 

107:20)

"Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will never pass 

away.” (Matt 24:35)

Therefore, God's Word is a firm

foundation on which you can stand. 

It lasts forever!

"He set my feet on a rock and gave

me a firm place to stand.” (Psalm 40:2)



3. 这道开始改变你

A. 神的话语: 稳固的根基

你生命中，被这道触摸的地方将开始改变

如果你生病了: “祂发命医治他们。” (诗篇 107:20)

“天地要废去，我的话却不能废去。” (马太福音 24:35)

所以, 神的话语是我们
可站立稳固的根基。
神的话永远长存!

“使我的脚立在磐石上，使我脚步稳当。
使我脚步稳当。” (诗篇 40:2)

神的
话语

值得信任



3. The Word Begins to Change You
B. Examples of Standing on God’s Word

The apostle Paul says: The message of the cross (where Jesus died for you

and me) is the power of God to us who are being saved. (1 Cor 1:18)

If you feel guilty and cannot forget things you once did, even though you have

asked God's forgiveness, remember what Jesus did on the cross and declare: 

"If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and 

purify us from all unrighteousness.” (1 John 1:9)

If you feel lonely and think that no one cares about you, remember what

happened on the cross and say: God has sent the Spirit of his Son into my 

heart and I can call God my "Dear Father". I am no more a slave but a son of

God. (Gal 4:6-7)

If you are sick and need God's help, remember what Jesus did on the cross for 

your healing and say: ”By his wounds I have been healed” (1 Pt 2:24)

C. God’s Word Brings Direction
God's Word is a ”lamp to your feet and a light for your path!” (Ps 119:105)



3. 这道开始改变你
B. 示例：站在神的话语上

使徒保罗说: 因为十字架的道理（耶稣在那儿为你我而死），在我们得救的人就是神
的大能。（哥林多前书 1:18)

如果你感到内疚，即使是已经请求神原谅了，仍不能忘记你过去所做的事，记住，耶
稣在十字架上所做的，你可以宣称: " 我们若认自己的罪，神是信实的，是公义的，必
要赦免我们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义。” (约翰一书 1:9)

如果你感到孤独，觉得没有人关心你，那么，记住，十字架上所发生的一切，你可以
说: 神就差祂儿子的灵进入我的心，呼叫：“阿爸！父！” 我不再是奴仆，乃是儿子了 (

加拉太书 4:6-7)

如果你生病了需要神的帮助，那么，请记住耶稣已经在十字架上替代了你的疾病，你
要宣告：“因着祂的鞭伤，我已经得了医治。” (彼得前书 2:24)

C. 神的话指引我们的方向
神的话是 “我们脚前的灯，路上的光!” (诗篇 119:105)



Lesson V.
第五课

Your New Life! 
你的新生命

–
Five Pillars for Living in 

The New Kingdom
生活在新国度里的五个支柱



1. Baptism
The early church started in the Day of Pentecost

Peter replied, 'Repent and be baptised, every one of you, in the name of

Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the gift 

of the Holy Spirit.’” (Acts 2:37-38)

A. What is Baptism?

The command to baptise comes directly from Jesus himself: "Go and make 

disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit." (Matt 28:19)

Through baptism you identify with Christ's death and resurrection - you die

to the old life and are resurrected to new life in Jesus! 

Paul teaches: "...all of us who were baptised into Christ Jesus were

baptised into his death. We were therefore buried with him through baptism 

into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the 

glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.” (Rom 6:3-4)



1. 受洗

早期教会始于五旬节那天

彼得说，“你们各人要悔改，奉耶稣基督的名受洗，叫你们的罪得赦，就
必领受所赐的圣灵。” (使徒行传 2:37-38)

A. 什么是受洗?

受洗的命令直接来自耶稣：“ 所以你们要去，使万民作我的门徒，奉父子圣
灵的名，给他们施洗。” (马太福音 28:19)

通过受洗，你与耶稣一同死去，又于祂一同复活－旧的生命死去，在基督里新的生
命复活! 

保罗教导: “...我们这受洗归入基督耶稣的人，是受洗归入祂的死。 所以，
我们藉着洗礼归入死，和祂一同埋葬，原是叫我们一举一动有新生的样式，
像基督藉着父的荣耀从死里复活一样。 " (罗马书 6:3-4)



1. Baptism

1. Jesus took all of our sin and 

punishment on himself. He was

condemned to death for us. "God made

him who had no sin to be sin for us, so 

that in him we might become the 

righteousness of God.” (2 Cor 5:21)

2. When Jesus died and was buried, he

broke the grip and power of sin, 

"because anyone who has died has 

been freed from sin.” (Rom 6:7) Jesus 

was now ready for resurrection!

3. On the third day, Jesus was

resurrected! He was made alive by the 

Spirit. Now he is seated in heaven at 

his Father's right hand and lives to 

intercede for those who come to God 

through him. (Rom 8:11; Heb 7:25)

B. Baptism Reflects 3 Things Happened to Jesus



1. 受洗

1. 耶稣亲自承担了我们所有的罪和惩罚，
祂为我们受了死亡的咒诅“ 神使那无罪的，
替我们成为罪。好叫我们在祂里面成为神
的义。” (哥林多后书 5:21)

2. 耶稣死了，并被埋葬，祂战胜了罪的权
势，“ 因为已死的人，是脱离了罪。 ”(罗马
书 6:7) 耶稣正准备复活!

3. 第三天, 耶稣复活了!圣灵使祂活了过来。
现在祂坐在天父的右边，为那些通过祂来
到上帝面前的人代祷。 (罗马书8:11; 希伯
来书 7:25)

B. 受洗反映了在耶稣身上的三件事

耶稣承担了我们一切的罪

他死了，并被埋葬

他复活了，有了新的生命



1. Baptism

1. THE CROSS: symbolises death to your old 

life in the Kingdom of Darkness. You leave your

old lifestyle of selfishness and the old things

that ruled over you. You step into the new life

with Christ! (Eph 4:22-32; 1 Thess 1:9; Luke 9)

2. THE GRAVE: you go down under the water, 

and your old life is buried. It's as dead as a 

body in a grave! The power of sin is destroyed, 

the slavery to sin is broken, "so that we might

die to sins and live for righteousness." This

death is your freedom! (Rom 6:6; 1 Pt 2:24)

3. THE RESURRECTION: you come up out of

the water to a new life. Baptism expresses the 

miracle that happened when you were saved. 

You are a new creation. You are ”resurrected” 

with Christ! (2 Cor 5:17; Col 2:12; John 11:25f.)

C. Your Baptism Reflect Three Stages



1. 受洗

1. 十字架: 代表了你在黑暗之国的旧生命的死亡。
你离开了自私的旧的生活方式和过去控制你的那些
事，你跟随耶稣，开始进入新生活! (以弗所书 4:22-

32;  帖撒罗尼迦前书 1:9; 路加福音 9)

2. 坟墓: 你浸在水中，你的旧生命被埋葬了。就好
像人死后被埋在坟墓里一样！罪的势力被消灭，你
不再是罪的奴仆。 “使我们既然在罪上死，就得
以在义上活。” 这样的死使你得自由! (罗马书 6:6; 

彼得前书 2:24)

3. 复活: 你从水中出来，你有了新的生命。 受洗表
现了你得救时发生的神迹。你成为了新造的人。你
与基督一同复活！ (哥林多后书 5:17; 歌罗西书
2:12; 约翰福音 11:25f.)

C. 你受洗反映了三个阶段
你在罪下的旧生活

受洗时旧生命的死亡

充满胜利与喜乐的新生命



1. Baptism

D. Jesus Wants You To Be Baptized

Jesus says: "Whoever believes and is baptised will be saved, but

whoever does not believe will be condemned." (Mark 16:16)

This means that every believer should be baptised in obedience to 

Jesus. Baptism alone does not save you; you are saved only as 

you believe and confess that Jesus is Lord

Baptism is an outward confession of your new life in Christ 

If you have not yet been baptised in water, in the name of the 

Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, this is a necessary step for 

you to take

Do it and you will be blessed! The Holy Spirit will be present.



1. 受洗

D. 耶稣希望你受洗

耶稣说: “ 信而受洗的必然得救。不信的必被定罪。” (马可福音 16:16)

这就是说每一个信徒都应该顺服耶稣而受洗。受洗并不能使我们得救，你
相信和承认耶稣是主才能使你得救。

受洗是承认你在基督里已有新生命的外在表现。

如果你还没有以父子圣灵的名受洗，那么现在很有必要这么做。

行动吧，你会得到奇妙的祝福！圣灵将会同在。



2. Church: Fellowship With Others
"Those who accepted Peter's message were baptised, and... they

devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and to the fellowship, 

to the breaking of bread and to prayer." (Acts 2:41-42)

A believer is never alone; he can always have close fellowship with

God. But there is more: all believers are united, linked together as 

close as parts in a body whose head is Christ (1 Cor 12:12-13)

The first believers: real and practical love. They met together daily, 

often in homes. They shared their possessions. There was great joy.

They lived in close fellowship, centred on Jesus: people saved

daily!

It is also for us today



2. 教会: 与其他的信徒团契

“于是领受彼得话的人，就受了洗… 都恒心遵守使徒的教训，彼此交接，
掰饼，祈祷。 ”(使徒行传 2:41-42)

信徒从不孤独；他总能与上帝有亲密的关系。但还不只此：所有的信徒都
是合一的，他们亲密连接，就好像肢体一样，头就是基督（哥林多前书
12:12-13)

初代信徒：他们的爱是真实的，具体的。他们每一天都在家里聚会，凡物
公用。他们充满了喜乐。

他们生活在一起，以耶稣为中心：每天都有人得救！

这也是我们今天所需要的。



3. Bible: Your Daily Food
The first believers devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching, 

which is found in the Bible. They gathered together to listen and 

learn, and they shared with others what they had received (Acts

2:42)

The Word of God is like food. A baby needs food very often. So do 

you! "Like newborn babies, crave pure spiritual milk, so that by it 

you may grow up in your salvation." (1 Pt 2:2) 

A believer grows in strength and faith, as he lives by God's Word 

Let nothing hinder you from taking time every day with the Bible. 

Study God's Word. Underline and memorize particular verses

If you spend much time with God, 

you will grow in his likeness. 

Share with others what you learn, 

and you will be a blessing!



3. 圣经: 你每日的灵粮

第一批信徒，他们遵守使徒的教导，也就是圣经的教训。他们聚在一起学
习，彼此分享学到的教训。(使徒行传 2:42)

上帝的话就好像粮食一样。婴儿常常需要食物。你也一样！“像才生的婴孩
爱慕奶一样，叫你们因此渐长，以致得救。” (彼得前书 2:2) 

当一个信徒活在神的话语里时，他就会在信心和能力里成长

不要让任何事阻碍你每天读经。学习神的话语，在特别的经文下划线并记
住他们。

如果你花很多时间与神在一起，
你就会成长，并更像祂。
把你所学的与别人分享，
你会成为他们的祝福!



4. Prayer and Worship

The first believers devoted themselves to prayer and praise

Prayer is a way to have fellowship with the Lord. You can pray about

things that are on your heart, speaking to God as you would speak

to another person

You can also pray in tongues, which is your spirit talking to God in 

words you don't understand. 

Jesus himself gave a promise about the prayer of agreement: "If two

of you on earth agree about anything you ask for, it will be done for 

you by my Father in heaven. For where two or three come together

in my name, there I am with them." (Matt 18:19-20)

Prayer in agreement with others is powerful!



4. 祷告和敬拜

第一批信徒，他们经常祷告，一起赞美神

祷告是与主交流的一种方式，你可以为你心里的事祷告，对上帝讲话，就
好像对另一个人讲话一样。

你也可以用方言祷告，这是你的灵在像神讲你并不明白的话。

耶稣给了我们一个特别的应许： “若是你们中间有两个人在地上，同心合
意地求什么事，我在天上的父，必为他们成全。 因为无论在哪里，有两三
个人奉我的名聚会，那里就有我在他们中间。” (马太福音 18:19-20)

与别人同心合意一起祷告是多么的有能力啊！



4. Prayer and Worship

Prayer Changes Circumstances

When believers in Jesus truly pray in unity, their prayers will

change circumstances. It will be the same for you!

God's power is released to change impossible situations, as you

pray. (Peter in prison in Acts 12:5)

When the authorities threatened the first believers, ”they raised

their voices together in prayer to God... After they prayed, the place

where they were meeting was shaken. And they were all filled with

the Holy Spirit and spoke the word of God boldly.”(Acts 4:24-31)

Our God is great and wonderful, and worthy of our praise! 

Whenever you praise God, something happens in the unseen

world: God's presence comes and he can show his power



4. 祷告和敬拜

祷告改变人的处境

当信徒在耶稣里同心合意地祷告时，他们的祷告将改变人的处境。你也是一样！

当你祷告的时候，你也能看到上帝的能力改变那些不可能的情况 (彼得在
监牢里使徒行传12:5)

当权贵们逼迫第一批信徒，阻止他们讲道的时候，“他们高声向神说…祷
告完了，聚会的地方震动，他们就都被圣灵充满，放胆讲论神的道。”使
徒行传 4:24-31)

我们的神伟大奇妙，是值得我们赞美和遵从的! 

无论何时，你赞美神，在那不可见的世界里会发生一些事情：上帝的同在
会来临，祂会彰显祂的能力。



5. Telling Others About Jesus

The lifestyle of the first believers achieved wonderful results

They joyfully gathered in homes to praise God, and people were 

saved daily! 

They lived in love and unity, and preached with great power

God performed miracles

This can be your lifestyle! When you share what you have received 

from God, you will have the immense joy of seeing others being 

brought from death to eternal life. The more you share, the 

stronger you will grow in the Lord

Acts 2:1,47; Acts 4:32-33; Acts 5:12-16



5. 告诉别人有关耶稣的事

第一批信徒的生活方式成就了一个伟大的局面。

他们快乐地聚集在家里，一同赞美神，每一天都有人得救！

他们住在爱里，并完全合一，传道也有能力

上帝显了神迹

这也应是你的生活方式当你与人分享你从神那里得到的一切时，你会非常
快乐的愿意看到别人也能得永生。你分享越多，你在主里就越强壮! 

使徒行传 2:1,47; Acts 4:32-33; Acts 5:12-16


